PRESQUE ISLE COUNTY AMATEUR RADIO CLUB
ROGERS CITY, MICHIGAN
147.02/+
12-08-17
Well, we've had a pretty good year for holding meetings and a few activities. I've not done so well with getting
newsletter out. I'd like to start by wishing everybody a Merry Christmas. A little early but probably my best
opportunity to do so in case you can't make the next meeting.
Meeting
I was able to arrange for the use of our usual meeting room so we'll be having a meeting on Friday Dec. 15 at
7:00 P.M. At the Presque Isle District Library in Rogers City. It may seem a little early for annual business but
that's only because that meeting has slipped into January for quite a while. Annual election of officers will be
held unless somebody really needs the extra time to polish their campaign speech. In that case, we'll arrange to
have another meeting in January for that purpose. A form is included at the end of the letter for those wishing to
pay dues at this time. We'll be discussing some of our usual, familiar, topics. As always, we're open to
interesting presentations of material you're working with. Let me know if any special arrangements for time or
equipment are necessary.
Field Day
The last issue of QST published the 2017 standings and we ended up just above the middle of the pack in Class
1A. I don't know if we've ever finished that high before. By the time of the meeting I may have some additional
information pertaining to our next effort.
ARES/RACES & the FEMA IS- courses
We'll touch on these programs and the connection with the FEMA IS- courses for those who might want or
need a reminder on that material. For those who don't, I'll try not to belabor the issue.
See you there.
73,
Mike WB8TQZ

*******************************************************************************************************
PRESQUE ISLE COUNTY ARC 2018 DUES
NAME __________________________________ CALL______________
MEMBERSHIP:
FULL ($25) _____ ASSOCIATE ($10) _____ UNDER 16 YRS OF AGE ($10) _____
FAMILY ($35) _____
Make check payable to: PI County ARC
Mail to: Gary Williams WB8MWR
13957 U.S. 23 E
Cheboygan MI 49721-8628
Any corrections:
Address____________________________________________ Phone: ______________
e-mail address_______________________________________

